NASCO’s Cooperative Internship Network Application

Return this form with a current résumé, cover letter, and a list of three references.
Applications are due March 5th.

Please type. This form and attachments will be photocopied. Application is free to NASCO individual members or members of NASCO-member co-ops. All others must include $15 to cover administrative costs.

Name________________________________________ Year in School __________________________

Co-op________________________________________ Individual Co-op __________________________

Current Address (until ___) __________________ Alternate Address (after ___) __________________

Phone (day) __________________________ Phone (eve) __________________________

Phone (day) __________________________ Phone (eve) __________________________

Work Preference and Environment (please rank):

Type of work preferred:

_____ Research and Writing

_____ Publications

_____ Marketing

_____ Other

_____ Financial

_____ Member Education/Relations

_____ Tech/ Web design

Type of environment preferred:

_____ Food Co-op

_____ Housing Co-op

_____ Non-Profit/ Umbrella Org

_____ Other

_____ Credit Union

_____ Co-op Summer Camp

_____ Worker Co-op

Restrictions:

Dates Available: ____________________________________________________________

Geographic preference? requirement?__________________________________________

Compensation preference? requirement?________________________________________

Other Restrictions: _________________________________________________________

Cover letter: Please include a cover letter explaining your skills, interests, internship goals, college coursework, and previous experiences (if applicable). Please use a generic salutation. This will be useful when matching applicants with potential internships.

Placement in an internship is not guaranteed.
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